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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum if paid

mithin 12 months; $2.00 if not iid within
12 months.

Transient advertisement inserted at 50
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-nni- n,

10 cwnts per line tor each insertion.
Deduction will be ruade to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

The Pageant.
One of the feature of the

Celebration in Philadelphia, wiil be a night
pageant consisting of an enormous tableaux
on wueii, representing nisiorical scenes
in the life of Pennsylvania, and also a set
of "duals," illustrating one of the great

pic poems of India, "The Ranuvna.
From the out ir.es given below it will be
seen that there is plenty of room fordisolav
which wc are assured will be taken advan
vaniajre oi. i ue mosc elaoorat prepara-
tions are. now going oi, and spectators will
tie astonished bjyoni measure at the mag-

nificence of the tableaux. To illustrate the
Baiuavaua, fifteen tableaux will bo employ-
ed, represeuting in turn.

Valmika Endowed with the Gift of Potty.
No 1. Valmiki, after dismissing Narad,

goes to the river Tauiaia with his pnpil to
bathe; while there a hunter kills a mala cur-
led, and i's mate mourns tor it In plaintive
tones, which attiact Valmika, who ex-

claims;
" rest, for ever-circli- years,

Mayat thou, O forester, obtain,
liy whose fell hand this harmless bird,
While sporting wiih its mate was slain."

He was struck w ith the rhythm of the
sentence he had almost unconsciously ut-

tered, and while thinking and brooding
over the event which called it forth Brah-
ma aj'j-cars--

HiihyairiuK Beguiled from hit Htrmilagt
No 2. According to the prophecy of ar

( saiut and a pvwphet) a a pun-

ishment for some folly wrought by Loma-p.i- d,

king of Amras, during his reign would
be visited upon the land a terrilde drought;
rain could not fall upon the thirsty earlb,
until Kishyasring (son of Vibhandak, an
ascetic) nas brought into the kingdom,
whether persuaded, captured, or beguiled.

The means devised by I.omapad and his
court w ere as follows; A beautiful ship
was built and launched upon the river;
then ftuit trees, flowers, and 'shrubs, the
most beautiful of every description, were
planted on this lsol after it had been cov-

er, d with earth and grass; birds of brilliant
plmnsgn suit sweetest voice were introduc-
ed among the trees; and to complete the
whelo, msiiia ol exquisite fenu aud lovely
features, di.'ruised iu the dress of anchor-

ites, were placed upon the floating island.
Tliey then set sail and reached the hermi-
tage ue;uiled Kisliyasriog into visiting
them, ai'd carried him info the land of the
Aug, thereby causing the rain to fall, and
and bringing pruspt rity once more into the
kingdom.

No. 3. One of the tableaux reo- - '

resents the 'SacriGie of the White Horse." i

l.irh i. .m. r,.i:i,.. . I

1

Saarilict of tht IVkitt llcrtt.
The great, just and mighty king Dattn

otha, reigned in Ayoithya, in all his regal
I

r.i:igiRcRiice, but grioved lor a son sud
heir. He, according to the prophecy of
Sanalknmar (is had Iwen related to him by

niuntr.i, visited I.omapad, King of the
Atigas, ' to invite and obtain (Kishyasriu;)
eonld feed, al the offering of the steed, the
Holy Oil. urccessary to complete the sacri-
fice of the "White Horse," as ordained by
the gods, in order that Dasaratha might be
blessed with a male progeny. The request
being granted by Lumapad, the sacrifice
was made and COiUpleteil.

After the Sacrifice of the White Horse
comes tbellh tahlcan, representing the

Council of the Gods Ratana Doomed.
The sacrifice having been completed,

Kishyasring, still anxious to serve King
Dasaratha. calls together the Gods and im
plores them to grant the prayer of the

iou kin;.
The immortals assembled also to pray

Urahina to rid tbem of Kavana, the terrible
king of Lanka, who torments and plagues
them with his aiight. He tells them this
can only be accomplished by the son of
man. Vishnu appearing, they (the Gods)
request bim to become incarnate and grant
Dasaratba's prayer for a son, to which be
consents. One of the sons born by this in-

carnation. Kama, becomes the destroyer of
Bavaria.

"The Nuptials of Rama" is tho fifth
tableaux- -

The Jiuptiah of Rama.
Vishnu having become incarnate, as re-

quested by the Gods, brewed the heavenly
nectar and conveyed it to Dasaratha, through
a divine messenger.

Dasaratha then, as directed, gave the
nectar to the Queens, Kausalya, to whom
Kama was born, getting one baif.

Dasaratha grow ing old, was thinking of
the wedlock of his son, when Visvamitra
came and requested of Dasaratha Kama's
aid to destroy the Kakshasas and evil fiends
w ho disturbed the Hermit at his boly rites.
Though Kama was quite young, Dasaratha
consented, and Kama departed with the
Sage. After accomplishing the defeat and
destruction of the Kakshasas, tbey, in

journeying homeward, came to Matbila, in

the kingdom of Janak, possessor of the
wonderous bow of Siva, the raising or bend-

ing of which was required as a mark of val-

or and to win bis beautiful daughter Sita
of no mortal birth), as a wife. All had

failed, nntil the peerless Kama, "the heroic
and virtuous," plied his might, and gained
the fair Sita by not only bending but break-

ing the wonderful and monstrous Ikw, "a
treasure from tho skies."

"The Banishment of Kama." the sixth
tableau, is one of the most extensive as
well as beautiful of the entire scries.

The Banithment of Rama.
Dasaratha then made preparations for the

inblic acknowledgement of Kama as next

king in succession, but bis hopes and this
happiness were frustrated through the de
signs and intrigues of Kaikeyi, bis second
w ife and mother of Bbarata. She was jeal
oaa of Kama and was determined that her
son should rule of Jyodhya. She therefore

exacted from Dasaratha the fulfillment of a

j rcuiic made her some years before, when

be was dangerously wounded In battle, and

carefully attended by her, viz.; tlat he

weokl grant to her any two boons she might

be pleased to ask. Among the Hindus a

promise once given wss irrevocable, and

the wretched King was compelled to yield

although the first boon required was to

banish Kaiaa for a period of fourteen years,

and the tecend to declare BharaU the heir

aruarent. in bis stead. Kama submitted to

Diem uccree, aeiermined that his fa- -
tber' faith should not be pledged in vain
and departed in a chariot driven by Sutnan-tr- a

and accompanied by Sit and Lakahman
hif favorite brother and faithful companion.

musiraies
The Crime of Dasaratha.

Kama was no sooner cone than his seed
father drooped and pined; for six long days
he cionrned. During the nis-h- t of tha ..- -
enth day there rose np in bis mind crime
he bad inadvertently committed in his
youth, and to which be attributed the great
sorrow that had come upon him in hi old
age. Calling Kama's mother, Kausalya, he
unburdened his mind to her, telling how, in
his youthful days, while out hunting, con-
cealed in some bushes, be heard what he
thought was an elephant drinking. Taking
an arrow he shot, and, to bis grief and as
tonishment, be heard a human voice groan
ing. He ran quickly to the place, and found
lying beside the river bank a young hermit,
with the shaft in his side. After reproach
ing Dasaratha, the boy tends him for his
(the hermit's) old blind parents, now bereft
of their support. After telling the grevious
tale, the old people are conducted to the
place where their son Is lying already dead
In his stupendeous grief the old man places
upon Dasaratha s curse, vix. That he seme
day, may suffer the pangs of a bereaved la
ther's woe. "

Then follows the "Aduction of Sita,"
tableau No. 8.

Abduction of Sta.
During tho sojourn of Kama, Sita and

Lakshmana, in the valley of Panchavati, in
the Forest of Dandaka, Surpanhaka
monster and sister to Kavana was inspired
with love for Kama, which he repulsed, and,
when in a lit of jealous rage, she rushed
upon Sita to attack her as the beloved of
Kama, Lakstuana interfered and cut off her
nose and ears. Howling with furious anger
she flew to Kavana, and, in revenge, iuflanv
cd tinu with love for bit, lie resolved to
losses her (Sita), and, aided by Marlcha,
who aksums the form of a golden fawn, en
ticed Kama and Lakshniaua to the chase,
During their abscence Kavana snatched Si-

ta from the hermitage, and mounting bis
magic chariot, flew through the air.

Jatayu, a gigantic vulture king and de
voted friend of Kama, hearing Sita's cries
for help, tried to rescue her, but failed, af
ter a tierce battle with her ravisher, where'
in the bird received bis death wound.

The ninth tableau represents "Kabandha
released from the curs of Indra." This
tableau represents Kabandha escaping ex-

ultant from the Tyre in a chariot drawn by
swans.

Kabandha Released from the Curst of
Indra.

On the return of Kama from the chase of
the giant in deer's guise, he found Sita
gone, and at once set out in quest of her.
In searching through Janasthan, where
dwelled the giants, they (Kama aud Laksh
man) discovered the dying Jatayn, who in
formed then) be bad received his death
wound from the "Brother of Lord of Gold,"
while battling with birn for the lovely Sita
Tbey paid the sad rites of burial to the
Winged Monarch, and continued their
journvy and search.

During tlieir journey thsy met Kabandha
a mortal once, more beautiful than any liv-

ing being, but, through the curse of lodra,
forced to retain the monstrous form which
bu had used to tyrannize over the world,
nntil Kama should cleave away both his
arms ana piace nun ou a iiinerai pyre, men
his own fair shape would return to hiiu.

Rama and Lakshman, in defending them-sel-

against his attack, cut oil hia arms,
and, anxious to obtain news of Sita, which
Kabandha, as a could give
they jHvparod aud placed the monstroun
giant upon it, and, as hail been ordained,
be arose from the smoke resplendent in his
beauty aud rich attire, and told them to
seek S urgriva, "Lord of the Vanars," and
crave his help and protection, through
wbm tbey would recover the missing Sita.

The Coronation of Svgriva.
"The Coronation of Sugriva," which is

the 10;h tableau, is intended to illustrate
that whilutraveling in search of Sita, Kama
and his brother approached the wood of
Kishyamuka, and, as they had been direct-
ed by Kabandha, sought there the august
ape Sugnva, ho told Kama his story, and
how he was perscuted by his brother Bali,
king of the monkeys. Having received news
of bit through the ape, Rama annonuced
to him his mtention to destroying Bali, and
and placing him (Sngriva) on the throne.
After a terrible combat, in a dire moment
Kama kills Bali with on: of his invincible
arrows, and has bugriva crowned King,
which i lac in ft him over the immense host
of Vanars, he sends companies eut to scour
the country in tuarch ol the missing Sita.
One of these companies is commanded by
Uanuman, son of the wind.

The eleventh tableau shows the island of
Lanka, where Sita was imirisoned in the
AsoKa Grove.

Island of Lanka.
After searching for some time withont

success, the monkeys were about to despair
when they met Sampsti (an aged vulture,
brother of Jatayu), who discovered to tbem
Sita's place of concealment in the island
of Lanka, leagues across the sea.

The anars then encamped on the sea
shore, and, after a long debate, decided
that Uanuman should leap aceross the sea
to the island.

After accomplishing this terrible feat,
Hanuman reduced his tremendous size to
that of a cat, and, and entered tho mag-

nificent city of Lanka; hero be songbt long
and patiently for Sita, but in vain until no-

ticing a grove of asoka trees be bad not jet
visited, entered there and found Sita,
guarded by fiends and giantesses, tbin and
pale with sorrow. He therefore overheard
an interview, in which Sita repulsed and
spurned Kavana. Assured of the lady's
purity and faith to Kama, ne aisciosea mm
self to her by the token given by Kama.
and hii friends.

After the return of that faithful ambassa
dor Hanuinaa, Kama gathered the armies
together and marched to the ocean.

The twelfth tablean represents.

Rama Invoking the Ocean.

"The Combat Between Rama and Ka-

vana" ia illustrated in the thirteenth tableau

The Combat Between Rama and Ravana
The mole, being built of trees and bugh

rocks, extended from the main shore to
the island of Lanka; Rama and his army
crossed and beseiged Lanka. After a fierce
battle between the two hosts, Kavana ap-

peared in his glittering chariot and fought
w ith Kama, who was on foot. Indra seeing
t lie nnenual contest, sent bis own glorious
car, which Rama ascended. For many days
the conflict continued, until Rama launched
at his foe the deadly arrow which Brahma
hadJestowed upon Lord Indra, and bad
been given to Rama by Saint Agastya, bis
lif e to save. The dart pierced the giant
Havana's heart, decided the contest, and
fulfilled the promise made by Visbnn in hia
incarnation of Kama.

Aff..r Ravana's death Sita was received
verv coldly by Rama who wished his wife
. ."fco- - herself uncounted before the whole

arm . Overwhelmed with shame at such a
her lord. Sita caused a funer

al vvre to be erected, and throwing herself
thereon, prayed to the r ire (od to vmoi-cat- e

hci honor all of which is vindicated In

the fourteenth tablean.

St'a's Purification by Fire.

Sita's Descent into the Eorlh

Sita's descent into the earth is the sub

ject of the fif teeutu taweau When after

.i i t-- -iuo pe oi years Kama decided to cele- -
oraw nimaeu the Sacrirlc or the WhiteHorse, almiki and his Dunils atu.ndarf k.
ceremonies during which the two princes
recited to their father the account of hisown achievements. Inanirv rnu! ,h.
secret of their parentage, and Kama invited 1

w "wn ner innocence before thevast assemblage. She w nn.tiiin.i1" econd orle, "d PrTed to
m Lino io grant her a hiding

place. In response to her T,rvm, u.hw:appeared, and placing Sita on the throneoesrao ner mey descended to Hades togeth-e- r,
a continuous shower of Bowers falling

on her head.

SHORT LOCALS.

Cabbage is bursting.
The political kettle boils.
The late wheat comes up nicely.
Port Royal looks neat and trim.
The merchants have scrubbed their

stores,
Jordon Riddle, has raised the Inr.

gest pumpkin.
Chestnuts Hre twelve cents a quart

at Williamsport.
The railroad is to be inspected the,1 l-- : "-v-

ink mi ixovemuer.
The Lutheran Synod, will meet in

tins place next September.
Mr. Berry, preached in Big Run

scnooi nouse, on Sabbath.
The next regular meeting of Pres--

Dytery wm be at Mifflin town.
J. H. Simons had; a splendid dis

play oi Harness at 1'ort Koyal fair.
An Altoona woman that scolds on

on the street is called uJumbo" scold.
The Huntingdon Baptist church

has a new pastor from Philadelphia.
Presbyterian preachers are prepar

ing to attend Synod at Haorisburg.
The Republican primary election,

will be Held on Saturday October 21

The Presbvtenan church at Port
Royal, is being put in a state of re
pairs.

Cattle are being gathered in from
tne summer grazing on the uoun
tains. '

There is not much politics among
tne people, tne wire puuers however,
are busy.

FOB SALE A first rate, second
hand, Washington hand press. Call
at this office.

"The Juniata Editorial Associa
tion," is a new organization that is
in prospect

a numocr oi citizens in town saw
the comet on Monday morning,
about 4 o clock.

"Thistle dew," is the name of the
new whiskey that kills at a longer
range than 40.

rtr.vara uies nas sold ms larm in
Walker township to Wm. Kurtz.
Price over $5,000.

Mr. Benaugh, proposes to start
revival meeting between this time
aud the holidays.

Rev. M L. Smith, of the M. E.
church in this place, is on a visit to
his mother in Iowa.

Zach Keiin. of Newport, has a
vegetable prodigy in the shape of a
G headed cabbage.

There is a talk of work being re-
sumed on the proposed railroad from
this place to Scliusgrove.

Col. McFarland displayed Rome
fiie seedling peaches front his nurs-
ery, at the Port Royal fair.

Tax payers, in Altoona have organ-iza- d

to make inquiry as to whore the
money that they pay goes.

The sacrament of the Lord's sup-
per will be observed in the U. P.
Church, in Mexico on Sabbcth.

John M Greer, candidate for Sec-rotar- y

of Internal Affairs on the Ik-ave-

ticket, was at Port Royal Fair
last Thursday.

The 49th regiment, will hold their
at Huntingdon on the 14th

and 15th of November, instead of the
29th of Novemler.

The Democrats Bay that Judge
KimtnelL of Franklin county, is the
coming man for the Congressional
district nomination.

Mrs. Thomas R. Meginness is the
happy mother, at Williamsport, who
took the prize for Laving the hand-
somest babv at the fair.

David Ailnian, and wife, aged citi
zens, of Walker township, started on
Monday on a visit to their sons at
Silver city, New Mexico.

This will not be a good year, for
doctors, lawyers, and bankers, that
are on the tickets, providod they have
men of other business as opponents.

The Republican Congressional
Conference met on Tuesday, of this
week at Newport, Perry county.
There are no returns as we go to
press.

The tnin of a Huntingdon county
man exploded while he discharged it
at a squirrel, his left arm, was hurt.
but he was glad the injury was not
greater.

An exchange eav3 the point lace
stockings just suits the lazy girls,
for the reason that being pretty much
all holes in the first place they never
require mending.

Jeremiah Londenslager, of Dela
ware township, has returned from
Virginia, and is higly pleaaed with
the lumber trade prospects in me
part of the State that he visited.

A Boston negro, named William
Hunt, a porter on a Pullman car was

arrested on Saturday for bigamy,
he having two white wives ; the one
in Boston and the other in New York.

A follower of Nimrod, at Thomp
Rontown. seems to have made tne
hunting of the ground hog a special
ity, and as a consequence he has cap
tured 26 of the animals, this summer.

On the mornins of tho 2nd inst, a
a house within sight of town, on the
Patterson side of ihe river, was des-trn- rl

hr fire, after davlisrbt The
house was owned by Michael Weller.

The fashionable shoe is pointed at
the toe. and is a toe squeezer; people

that prefer fashion, to comfort, wear

the pointed shoe, and there are many

people tnat wouia rauu-- r uo uut w
the world, than out of fashion.

S. D. Magruder, son of Jackson
Magruder of AValker township, was

thrown by the cars, from a swinging
scaffold on which he was at work

painting a railroad bridge near Har-fe- w

davs airo. He was se- -

verely injured.

Snyder county is about dear rt
debt

The seat on for sbootin deer onened r. . . r-
voiooer ist, ana continue until Jan-

uary 1st.
The Mifflin county commissioners

refused to give the Court House to
Aruwtrong, to speak in. They give
it to otner people for political meet
ings. What kind of men are the
commissioners of Mifflin county.

Tbe lontj eveninsrs are at hand- -
subscribe for the Sentinel and Republx-ca- n

a pleasant newspaper companion
iuu oi news and information that will
do you and family good during the
winter nights and days to come.

Huntingdon Presbytery last week
passed a resolution disapproving of
tne preacning oi liev. David Beale,
in the brick Presbyterian church, last
summer, in this place without the
consent of Presbytery, or the pastor
resiueni in tins town.

Tom Rowe, was the occupant of
the house of Michael Weller. that
was destroyed by lire, one mornintr
last week. Since the fire, a child of
Mr. Rowe has died. The child was
sick when the fire took piece, and it
was carried out of the house being to
sick to walk.

David Seiber, of Walker township.
has 4 cows from which 84 pounds of
butter was sent to market during the
month of September. The average
number of pounds per week that the
4 cows gave was 21. Who has 4 cows
that do so well as that in a yield of
butter.

There was a Greenback and Labor
orator in the county, last week. A
Boston man. A Ben Butler advocate.
Since Butler has settled politically
among the Democrats, tuev have
quit talking about spoons. Of course
their charge was a false one, and
they scandalized only themselves by
the use oi it.

Miss Maggie Duncan, of Lewis
burg, Pa., married a Mr. Tessorj, of
St Louis. The groom is a Catholic,
and the bride is a Presbyterian.
There were two ceremonies; the
first by a priest, the second by a
preacher. The Catholic papers of
tne west are denouncing lesson for
submitting to a second ceremony, by
a Presbyterian preacher.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Re-

publican, a staunch Republican paper
that narrates the events favorable
and unfavorable that take place with- -

in parry lines, intelligent people, in
these intelligent times have no need
for a journal that publishes only one
side of a parly question, and blac

the other side.

Every one that has regard for nat-
ural wonders, and everyone Las is
desirous of seeing the comet that is
near the Sun ; get up in the morning
and see it. Every one that has re-
gard for nice good clothing, and
everyone has, should go to Ilarley's
and see the nice new clothing that
he sells at exceedingly reduced pric-
es.

List of letters remaining in tho
Mifilintown post office not called for
Octolter 1st, 1982. Persons asking
fir letters iu this list will please say
they are advertised : Miss Louisa
Cupp, John Funk, Miss Jennie Houts,
William 11. Juckuian, John Mease,
Lrgnn Van Emon, Isaac Woolverton.
Also the following iostal cards : Ar-
thur Bittouy, Jao Kiiiui'iiiaii, Miss S.
Jennie Miller, V. H. Stetlman, J. L.
Wilt W. H. RonoEiw, P. M.

An Arizona paper of last Wednes-
day says : A nmu named
Johnson," a celebrated scout and a
noted character ia Arizona, while cut-
ting hay near Bisbee yesterday was
surprised by a band of Apache In-
dians and twice wounded. He sent
his son, 12 years old, to Bisbee to
notify the people that ho was sur-
rounded Copper Queen led a posse
of men to Johnsons assistance, res-
cued the wounded man and took him
to Bisbee. He had held the Indians
in check from behind rocks for two
hours and received two flesh wounds,
one in the right arm and the other
in the left ear. He is not danger-
ously hurt

Both the Republican, and Demo
cratic primary election will be held
on Saturday the 21st day of this'
month, and on the Mondiy following
the return judges of both parties
will meet in this place to cast up the
returns. Both parties have been ac
customed to hold their conventions
iu the Court House, but how will it
be this time, they both cannot have
the Court House at one and the same
time. The Commissioners that run
the Court House, will probably give
the preference to the Republican re
turn judges. The Democrats can
then hold a curb stone convention.
But in all seriousness where there
is an honest purpose, there is an hon-
est way, and the two conventions can
be held without the lewt unpleas-
antness.

The latv prescribes heavy penalties
for fraudulent work at tho primary
election, and in the mutter of returns.
The "Tea test care should be exercised
at the polling' places to render cor
rect returns, and the return should
be carefully sealed and the return
judge should keep them safe from
outside intermeddlers till he hands
them np to the desk in the conven-
tion, to be counted and announced.
There are new methods coming into
operation, and it is only a question
of time when the occupation of the
political trickster will have passed in
a great measure away. In other
part3 of the State, a number of the
tricksters are in the penitentiary.

The prostrate corn Las been a sub-

ject of (Liily bilk ever since it fell to
the ground, and the cause of such ?a

general prostration Lis been attrib--

mted to this ana to tnat wttnont a
common conclusion being reached as
to the cause. The Lewistown Gazette
last week had tlus say on the subject:
On the Ramsey farm, up Triester
valley, it was noticed sometime ago
that stalks of corn suddenly fell over
without any perceptible cause, and
as this continued Mr. Ramsey at la6t
sought an explanation and found that
a whit ish worm, somewhat resembling
a cut worm, was at work cutting the
root 8 near tne until no sup-
port was left We noticed several
fields near Lewistown were corn was
lvintr down in streaks which it was
supposed had lcen blown over, but
may have been caused by this new
enemy to the farmer.

STATE ITEMS.

A girl On a visit to the fair al Oma
ha consented to marry a young mer-
chant of that eity, and the impromptu
wedding party went to too Protestant
Episcopal chorch. When brought in
front of the rector she saw that be wore
bis vestments, and declared tbat she
wouia not ne married oy a minuter
dressed in tbat way. No persuasion
moved ber, and she went away.

Deacon Campbell, of the M. K
church at North Volney, recently ex
pelled two boys from a prayer meetiog
for wearing sunflowers in their button-
holes. Last Sunday be publicly repri-
manded another young man for tbe
same offence, and tbe minister drove
tbe youth oat of church. .

John C. New, of Indiana, now assis
tant secretary of the treasury, is said
to have eight children,. tbe first named
Something New and tbe eighth Nothing
New.

Kansas farmers, in view of the great
consumption of forest trees, bave most
wisely began to plant each varieties as
will grow most rapidly and the wood of
which is useful for all practical par
poses, lhey have already planted 93,'
uuu acres in trees, of which b.UUU are
in walnut.

A singular story comes from Upper
Milford township, Lehigh count. A
fajmer named VV'ittimer has a daughter
seventeen jears ot age, whose abund
ant growth of jet blaok hair was tbe
envy of every maiden in tbe neighbor-
hood. Some one entered her room
while she slept and cut off the long,
nowing locks and carried tbem away.
On a table a note was left stating that
no barm was done to tbe lady and that
the bair waa all that was wanted.
Ihere is no clue to the perpetrator of
the deed.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.
It ia entirely different from all others

It ia as clear as water, and, as its name in
dicates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restor
er. It will immediately tree the head from
all dandruff, restore gray bair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any way affect
the health, which Sulpher, Sugar of Lead,
and JS' Urate of Silver preperations have
done. It will change light or faded bair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown. Ask
your druggist for it. Each bottlo is war-

ranted. SMITH, KLINE 4. CO., Whole-
sale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.

Kew York.

Last Wednesday, Jacob Flock, and
wife, well known people of W illiatus-po- rt

while attending a funeral, were
both severely injured by beiig thrown
from tbeir carnage while tbe team was
running am ay. A strolling band of
sbowmun, with tree bears and a monkey
passed them on tbe road and caused tbe
borseg to fake fright, la the fall from
the carriage Mr. ir'ock had three ribs
broken and sustained severe internal
injuries which the doctor fears may
prove fatal. His wife bad her left arm
broken and disjointed at tbe elbow and
was terribly bruised about the body.
Tbe accident occurred on the pub'io
road this side ot Larry's creek.

Many wonder how Farkers's Ginger Ton-

ic can perform such varied cures, thinking
it essence of ginger, when in Tact it is made
from many valuable medicines which act
beneficially on every diseased organ.

Important To Travellers.
Special inducements are offered you by

the Kurlingtun Kouto-- It will pay you to
read tbeir advertisement to be found else-

where iu this issue.

10,000 CHOS3-T1E- S WANTED
DIFFERENT WOODS The subscriber
wants 10,000 cross-tie- s of chestnut, birch,
white walnut, alum and oak, for which the
highest prices will be paid. The ties must
all bu b feet long, but may be eitner tixti or
7x7. They must be delivered at my yard
in Patterson or oa the canal bank in Mitliin-tow- n

preference given to latter place. For
further information call at my store in Pat-
terson. GEOKGK GOSHEN, Agent.

Patterson Aug. 9 1882.

roa lamis The Queen
City Sasptnder Company, of Cincinnati,
are now manufacturing and introducing
tbeir new Stocking Supporters for Ladies
and children, aud their unequal Skirt Sus-
penders for Ladies. Kone should be with
out themj our leading physicians recom-
mend them, and are loud iu their praise.
These goods are manufactured by ladies
who bave made the wants of ladies and
children a study, aud they us to refer
thtiu to some reliable aud energetic lady
to introduce them in this couutry, aud we
certainly think that an earnest solicitation
in every household would meet with a
ready response, and tbat a determined wo
man could make a handsome salary aud
have the exclusive agency for this county.

Vo advise some lady who is in need of em
ployment to send to tbe Company ber name
and address, and mention this rajer. Ad-

dress Queen City Suspender Company, No.
li'J Maiu Street, L'iucinnati, Ohio.
Julyltti 12u

OMJIERCJ L..

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
MurLixTowx, October 11, 18J.

Butter ... 20
Eggs 20
Lard 15
Ham ..... 18
Shoulder . 11
Sides. .... 12
Kags U

M1TFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

Quotations roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, October 11, 18S2.
Wheat 92
Corn, ........ 85
Oats, 35
Eye 85
Cloverseed... 6 00
Timothy seed 2 00

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia markets Monday Oct., 9th
Wheat (1.13. Corn 69 to "lets. CO cents

offered for November corn.

Butter 16 to 37cts. Eggs 23 to 2Scts per
doxen. Hay 10 to 18 dollars per ton. Straw
$12 per ton. Cloverseed 8cts per pound.

EAST LIBERTY, Pa., October 6 18ti
Cattle Receipts for the week, 3809 bead

through and Viil local; slow and fully 25c
off; best shipping $6.25to6.&0; butchers, 5to
$5.50; best feeders $j.50 to $5.70; rdmmon
feeders and stackers, $ I to 1.75. Hogs re-

ceipts. Baltimorrs, $3.."!0 to 8.30; Yorkers,
$bto8 20; grassers $7.25tu7.75. Sheep re-

ceipts for tbe week 19,009 bead ; lower ;

fair to extra, $:Jto4.70to5.50.

PRIVATE SALES.
A LOT or GKOUWD IN TUB VILLAGE

of McCoysville, Juniata county, Having
thereon erected a good Dwelling House 3
50 Ttet, new Stable 20x30 feet, new Wood
Honse 12x30 feet, Hog Pen and other out-
buildings. Well of good water at tne deor.
Frnit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or aaarcss
I.EAL M. STEWART,

McCoysville, Juniata Co., Pa.

House and Lot in McAlisterville.

A Lot containing h Acre of
ground, with a two-sto- double Log House,
weather-boarde- d in front, and some rooms
plastered inside, suitable for one or two
families ; also, Stable, Large Shop, Pig-pe-

fee., all under good fence, ana wen sup
plied with large and small fruits. Terms
easy, and price to suit the times. Apply to
Stephen Lloyd McAliater, near tbe prem
ises, or to Mrs. Kebecca i,. n uson, ror
Koyal, Juniata to., Pa.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 65 ACRES
clear and in a good state of cultivation, tbe
balance in timber, in Spruce BUI township,
Juniata county, Pa., one-ha- lf mio from the
proposed railroad from the Juniata to tbe
Potomac river, six mies from Port Koyai.
The improvements are a Large S tone Dwel
ling Honse, !Kx.iU feet, witb a weit oi gooa
water at the door, Bank barn. Corn Cribs,
and other outbuildings, a large Apple Or
chard, and a great variety ot fruit. Also
the tight to quarry lime atone on a larm
about a half distant. The farm has been
limed recently.

Tihms One baif cash, balance in two
annual payments.

For further particulars address
S. A. HOFFMAN,

Spruce Hill, Juniata Co., Pa.

A F015URI FOR SALE.

A Fonndrr, in good order, at Johnstown
Juniata Co., Pa. Tbe engine is new. The
melting apperatus has just been overhauled
and made as good as when new. Tbe ahop
is large and roomy. AU of tbe several de
partments are under one roof. Tbe Foun
dry has tbe best run of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 51 or 6 acres ot land for sale, having
thereon erected a Largo Frame Dwelling
Honse, noarly new, and a good-size- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, tte. Every-
thing convenient about the premises. Will
ssll all or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. H. ROGERS,

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- FARM is TCSCARORA
Valley, containing 205 acres, about 176
acres clear. Two sets of buildings. Ho. 1,
Log House, 20x24, plastered and pebbled ;
Kitchen attached, 12x18; Spring, and also
a Well of water near the door ) StcOe Bank
Barn, 40x00 ; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
House, 28x32, good cellar; Summer House,
14x20; Spring and Spring House; Mew
Frame Bank barn, 46x00 ; Wagon Shed ;

Good Young Orchard, of grafted fruit, in
bearing condition. Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The land is well adapted
by nature for tbe raining ot grain and stuck.
Pleuty of lime stone. The community is
good. Churches and school honse conve-
nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call on or address C. MfcitKS,

F aimers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa,

A FIRST-RAT- K FARM. CONTAIN INU
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in tbe State ol Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile lrom Amanda rail.
mad station, in Faiiticld county, aud one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- ry BRICK UOL'SK (13
rooms, hail and cel'ar). Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre ol tbe farm. 1 here is
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments
A farm adjoining soft for $100 per acre.
Tbe reason lor selline.is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circlevillo t or all in-

formation address J. SWEYEK,
Circreville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

OXK OF TnK MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the countv
may ba purchased of the nndersirned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Jnhnntown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
tho Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y Framellousc, a coin
modioli b table aud other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good wster at the door
of the house. For particnlars call on or
address WM. HOOPS.

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
Payments to suit Purchaser.

A FARM OF SOO ACRES, MORE OR
less, of limestone and shale land, in Milford
township, in Lieking Creek valley, Juniata
county, Pa. ; about 1M cleared, 40 acres
timberland "under fence." The improve-
ments are a Large Double Stone and Frame
House, Iirge Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,
Large Hog Pen, sheep House, Carriage
House, Wash Honse, Spring House nithin
ton yar.ls of the door. Fountain pump of
never-tailin- g water at both huUMi and barn.
This is a ie proietty, and is only two
miles from Mitlliu railroad station. Terms
easy, r or particulars, call ou or address
John Rnliisnn, PattiTson. Juniata Co., Pa.,
or bhelburn Kobison, same address.

Valuable Seal Estate at Private
Sale.

The nndersigned offers for sale, a tract of
Ono Hundred Acres, of land more or less,
on which there is a lar--e STONE-DWELL- -

IXtt-HorS- in good repair and good
BANK-BAR- and out buildings and a
GRIST-MIL- L three stories high, the two
lower stories of which are atone, and tbe
third frame, with three run of good freneh
burrs, one new overshot nhuel, one new
iron wheel, and gearing nearly new through
out, with excellent water power. The
land is good farm land, and in a good state
of cultivation. The mill has an excellent
conntrr trade.

This is a very desirable property and is
situated oni:iile and one-four- north-we- st

of McAlisterville Juniata Co., l'a., and will
be sold on cay terms.

i or further particular please call on or
address Jacob Smith, McAlisterville Pa.,
or Jeremiah Lyons, Mittiintown Pa., or
John Ii. Smith, Chester Springs, Chester
couuty l a.

A K.tKEt'lllXCE
To Buii a Lare Tract of Gowl Land

at a .Moilerate Price:
To a num w ho desires to make farming

and stock-rainin- g his business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Three Humlrcd .irrtt and more, having
thereon a lar;c Brick Dwelling House in
gowl condition, Barn aud other outbuild
ings ; a running stream of water neat the
door, also, good well water in yard ; aa
Orchard of b acres, as good as any in the
county; a grove of AO uiaple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source ol income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are in New Lngland.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will
produce 40 to 50 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun
dance of I.IMKSTUNE on the farm.

We repeat, this is the greatest bargain
now offered in this county, to the man who
has energy, and desires to firm an ! raise
stock To such a man, who has a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increa.se in valne
gradually, for the period of a full genera-
tion yet to come.

Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If
yon have the inclination, the means, and
tbe pluck to develope one of the finest
tracts of land in the connty, call at this of-

fice for particuhus.

CUT 7H1SOUT!
Vohsvoito-e3in- 3 leading Citrus,

a - Vi- i r r c' f'- r f r .; '" 1' VI

0 :r I t !';:.!:-- . .'it
1 ; ... lur -- r w 1 !.J- - u4

j I ' J IT 1 t3S5n-?C-it:-v- i S."), ht Lac l .t.L philudllpsi a.pa.
If vnu wih to bnv real estate, consult

the colamus of the Seinel and KrpuMwaw

MISCELLANEOUS

D. W. HARLETS
It the plaoe where you can buy

THE BEST AND TDK CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' &

BJTS, C.1PS, BOOIX, SHOES,

HB Is prepared to exhibit one ef the most. i : i . i . jct1 t-

nil Uliicit iniakdiiiViiiduitTUKj mv iw rnibdi
Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, whioh will be made to orde

at short notice, very reasonable. .

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water streets, MIFFLIXTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has constantly on band a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,EALL SIZES,

GEXTS FCKXISHIN'O GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low Come and see me
and be astonished. Pants at 15 Cents. 07 SUITS MADE TO OKDER.j

Patterson, Pa., April IS, 1879.

Miscellaneous.

F. ESPESSCIIAOE,
AT THB

CENTRAL STORE
MA I STREET.

2.VD Door North op Brime Street,

MifllintoTrn, Pa.,
Calls tbe attention of tbe publio to the
following faoU ;

Fair Prices Our Leader I The'
Best Goods Our Pride !

I

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto!

Onr leading Specialties ara

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

I.V

DRY GOODS,
NOTION'S, GROCERIES, BOOTS
AND SHOES, for Men, Women and!

Children, Queensware, Glassware, '

. . . I

uooa ana n mow- - ware, UU UlothS,
and everj article usually found in first-- 1

class stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market
price.

Thankful to tho pnblio for tbeir
heretofore libera, patronage, I request
tbeir continued custom ; and ask per--
sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to eall and see toy stock of
goods.

F. ESPE3SCEI.4DE
Sept. 7, 1881.

Professional Cards.

Loris K. ATarsao. Geo. Jacobs. Jb
ATKIXSOX & JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
KlPrLINTOWN, PA.

and Convevancinr nromDt--
ly attended to.

OrricB On Main street, in place of resi
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. Oct6, ISM.

JJRODIE J. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
1&1FFLISTOWS, - PEA'X'.I.

All business promptly attended to. Spe
cial attention given to Collecting and Con.
veyancing. Office on Bridge street, oppo
site Coort House square.

JJJASON IRWIN,

ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLIXTO H'.V, JUXIATJ CO., PA.
All business promptly attended to.

Orric On Bridge street, opposite the
Court ilouse square. jam, 80-l-y

BEIDLF.lt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

rxCollectiona attended to promptly.
OrricE With A. J. Patterson Ksq, on

Bridge street. - Feb 25, 80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

JUIFFL1STO WN,
Office hours from 9 a. M. to t r. v.. Of

fice in hia residence, on Third street, op'
posite Methodist parsonage. oct22-- tt

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine acd Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, HifHintown, Pa.

March 29, 1876.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrtci formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business piomptly attended to
at all hours.

JOHN McLACGHLIN,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJL, JVS1ATJ CO., PA.

COnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

JJENRY I1ARSHBERGER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Snrgcry and all their collateral branches.

Otrire at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1376.

Subscribe lor the Sentinel fc Republican

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOYS' CLOTHING
J.VD FURXISHIXG GOODS.

choice and select stocks ever offered, in
orv1 T v r nor bdih'? i

New Beildine, corner of Bridge and
Jan. 1, K-t- t

SAMUEL STRATEK.

Special JVbtices.

A Great Cause of Human Misery

I the Los of

How L.ot, How Restored.
Just published, a new edition ot LK.

CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ES3A
on the radical curt of .Spxsmatossh.ki or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impotikcy, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, l. i
also, Cosscmptios, EriLirsr and Fits, in-

duced by or sexual extrav- -.

t. ate.
The celebrated author, in this idmlrabla

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thlrtf
years' successful practice, that tbe a.ir!n
ing consequences of self-abns- e may be rad-

ically cured ; pointing out a mode of onrw
at once simp.;, certain, and effectual, of

i ..k:-- k ..... ..ir.. k.n h,atarUieauS OI wui. n 1 1 i suu.c, uv iu..
what his condition may be, may enre him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

!X7ThisLecture shonld be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Riftnt nn.1.r in a ntain enveiODe. to
r Mrts, pott-pai- on receipt of six

cems, oriwo posisge sianips. Aiuren
THECCLYERWLI.L MEDICAL C0- -

41 Add St New York, N. Y.
jnnol8-l- y Pot-OtJir- e Box 450.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free)"thereceip for a'simpl

Vkoktxblk Baim that will remove Tax
FactasES, Pimples and Blotches, leaving
the skin soft clear and beautituk. also ia-- I
struchons for producing a luxuriant growth
of hair on a baldhe ad or smooth fare. Ad- -
dress, inclosing 3c. stamp, Bax. VaxeSLr
& Co., 12 Barclay St., K. Y.,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured ol that dread disease. Consumption.
UJ simple remedy, is anxious to mako
known to bis fellow-snffere- ra the means ol
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a

tbe prescription used, (tree at
chafgc) with the directions for preparing
and Using the same, whii h they will find
sure CrsE for Coccus, Coins, Co.isinrr-lo- n,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Slc. Parties
wishing the Prescription, will please ad-

dress Kev. E. A. WILSON; Ml lVnn St.,
Williamsbnrgh, N. Y.,

EltllOltS OF YOUTH
Gentleman who suffered for years fromANervous Debility, Premature Decay,

and all the effects of yonthful Indiscretion,
will for the sjke of suffering humanity,
send free io all who need it, the receipe
and direction tor making the simple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing
to profit bv the advertiser's experience oaa
do so by addressing in perfect confidence.

JOHN B. OG DtN , 42 Cedsr t., ft. If .,
June 14-8- 1 yr.
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KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers at Kennedy,)

DKALERS IN

GRAI,
COAL

LUMBER,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. A.C.

We bay Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
TA'e are prepared to f Ornish Sal t to dealers

at reasonsble rates.
KENNEDY t DOTY.

April 21, 18H2-- tf


